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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3671. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE ROYAL DANISH
GOVERNMENT AND THE GOVERNMENT OFTHE FEDE-
RAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY CONCERNING THE
CROSSINGOFTHE FRONTIEROUTSIDETHE FRONTIER
CROSSING POINTS DESIGNATED FOR THE INTERNA-
TIONAL MOVEMENT OF PERSONS (FRONTIER TRAF-
FIC AGREEMENT). SIGNED AT COPENHAGEN, ON
30 JUNE 1956

Article 1

Danishnationalsin possessionof a Danishpassport,and Germannationals
as defined in the Constitutionof the FederalRepublic of Germanywho are in
possessionof apassportor aKinderausweisissuedby the authoritiesof theFederal
Republic of Germany,shall be permitted to cross the frontier not only at the
frontier crossingpointsdesignatedfor internationaltravel but also at the following
frontier crossingpoints

Pebersmark—Neu Pepersmark, Møllehus—Aventoft, and Rudbøl—
Rosenkranz.

Article 2

(1) Subjectto theconditionsset forth in article 1, personsshall also be per-
mitted to cross the frontier by the following roads

Frøslev—Ellund,Sofiedal—Jardelund,St. Jyndevad—Weesby,Grøngaard—
Westre, and Højer—Rodenaes,

if they live within approximately5 kilometres of the relevant frontier crossing
point.

(2) The passportsandKinderausweiseof personswishing to avail themselves
of the facilities provided for in paragraph(1) shall bear the following entry

The holder of this passportis also entitled to crossthe Danish-Germanfrontier at
the frontier crossing point.

Return journey within forty-eight hoursby the sameroute.

Issuing authority Place

Date

Cameinto forceon 15 November1956, in accordancewith article 15.
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(3) ‘Wherespeciallocal conditionsmakeit desirableto do so, the competent
authoritiesof the two Statesmay by mutualagreementpermit minor deviations
from the limitation prescribedby paragraph(1) with regardto distancefrom the
frontier crossing point.

(4) Where special circumstancesmake it desirable to do so, the competent
authority of the placewhere the holderof the passportis stoppingmay extend
the time-limit for the returnjourney. The said authority shallissuea certificate
to that effect.

Article 3

(1) Subjectto the conditionsset forth in article 1, personswho from a farm
on oneside of the frontier also farm landon the other side of the frontier, as well
asmembersof thehouseholdandemployeesof suchpersons,shallalsobepermitted
to cross the frontier outsidethe officially designatedfrontier crossingpoints on
condition that the arrangementwas already in existenceon 29 October 1934.
The said personsshall in such casesbe entitled to cross the frontier merely in
order to go to and from the land situatedin the neighbouringState along the
natural means of accessfrom the frontier to such land.

(2) The passportsandKinderausweiseof personswishing to avail themselves
of the facilities providedfor in paragraph(1) shallbearthe following entry:

The holderof thispassportis entitledto crosstheDanish-Germanfrontier atboundary
stone . . . for the purpose of going, along the naturel means of accessfrom the
frontier, to and from the land belonging to land-register number
in Denmark/the Federal Republic of Germany.

Issuing authority : Place

Date:

Article 4

Matters of detail in connexionwith articles 1 to 3, and in particular the
hoursduring which the frontier is to be open,shall be decidedby the competent
authorities of the two States.

Article 5

The passportentriesreferredto in articles2 and 3 shallbe effected free of
chargeand shall be madein Denmark by the local police (the chief officers of
police), and in the FederalRepublic of Germanyby the passportauthorities.
The entriesmaybe given a shorterperiodof validity than that of the passport.
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Article 6

(1) The passportentriesreferredto in articles2 and3 shallbe annulledwhen
the conditionssubject to which they were made are no longer fulfilled. The
competentauthoritiesshalldeterminewhetheror not the saidconditionscontinue
to be fulfilled.

(2) If the arrangementprovidedfor in articles2 and3 is abused,theauthorities
of the neighbouringState shall be entitled to withdraw the passport. In such
casestheyshallbeobligedto returnthe passportforthwith to the issuingauthority,
stating the reasonfor its withdrawal. The issuing authority shall forthwith
notify the authoritywhich withdrew the passportof any actiontaken underthe
provisions of paragraph(3).

(3) In the eventof abuse,the entriesmadein pursuanceof articles2 and 3
may be temporarily or permanentlyannulledby the issuing authority.

Article 7

If the frontiermustbe crossedin order to give or seekhelp in the caseof an
accident,suchcrossingmay,if necessary,takeplacewithout regardtotheprovisions
otherwiseapplicablein this regard.

Article 8

Where extraordinary circumstancesarise, the crossing of the frontier as
providedfor in this Agreementmay be wholly or partly stoppedas a temporary
measure. The frontier authorities of the neighbouringState shall forthwith
be notified of such action.

Article 9

(1) The necessityfor visas and residencepermits and the duty to report
shall be determinedin accordancewith the regulationsof each State.

(2) The provisionsof this Agreementshallnotaffect theright of theContract-
ing Parties to turn personsback at the frontier or to expel personsfrom their
territory.

Article 10

In the applicationof this Agreement,the administrativeauthorities of the
two Statesshall, so far as possible,deal with one anotherdirectly.

Article 11

If it shouldprove necessaryto bring additional frontier crossingpoints as
referred to in articles 1 and2 within the scopeof the Agreement,this may be
done through an exchangeof notes.
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Article 12

Frontierpassesissuedin pursuanceof the Agreementof 16 August 1950 shall
ceaseto be valid six monthsafter the entry into force of the presentAgreement.

Article 13

Upon the entry into force of thepresentAgreement,the agreementsnow in
force respectingthe crossingof thefrontier by personsundertheregimeof minor
frontier traffic shall lapse.

Article 14

The regulationsin force in the two Statesconcerningthe import, export
and transit of goods, vehiclesandother property, and in particular the customs
and currency regulations,shall not be affected by this Agreement.

Article 15

(1) The dateof the entry into force of this Agreementshall be determined
by an exchangeof notes. This shall take place as soon as the constitutional
arrangementsfor the entry into force of the Agreementhave beenestablished
in both States.

(2) This Agreementshall also apply to the Land Berlin unless a statement
to the contrary is transmittedby the Governmentof the FederalRepublic of
Germanyto the Danish Governmentwithin threemonths after the entry into
force of the Agreement.

Article 16

The ContractingPartiesmay terminatethis Agreementat any time subject
to six months’ notice.

Article 17

This Agreementhasbeendrawn up in duplicatein the Danish andGerman
languages. Both texts are equally authentic.

Copenhagen,80 June 1956.

For the Royal Danish For the Government
Government: of the FederalRepublic

of Germany
(Signed) H. C. HANSEN (Signed) DUCKWITZ

[L.S.] [L.S.]
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